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FIRST EDITION b.y the Hepublicana, they lud lo pay
tialanoe in bank to tho credit of 

current expenses, on September 1st 
was $77,313 67, with no notes to pay.

In January, 1880, appropriations 
were made amounting to $851,178 33, 
including items for new city offices, 
new water wheel and new pump at 
Cool Spring Reservoir. The tax rate 
was again reduced, to $1 10 on the 
$100, and to-day we bave no floa'ing 
debt whatever, have paid all bills due, 
while the last report of the City Treas
urer showed a balance in bank 
account of cur ent oxpenses of $118,- 
50-150.

The speakor then proceeded to show 
how, under Republican rule, the bond
ed debt of the city bad increased from 
$720,212.50 in 1874, to »1,325,000 in 
1879. He also referred to the efforts 
of the “Committee of Twenty-six,” 
who, when the Deni 'crats gained con
trol of Council, organized for the pur
pose of preventing Council from bor- 
ro#ing money from bank on notes. 
This committee in their

Correiq-on deuce for 1 hi- Oazri". s. ” 

National Home, Dayton, 
Ohio, Aug. in, 1880.

In my last week’s letter to the 
Gazette readers 1 endeavored to 
present to their mental visions 
imaginary photograph, conveying or 
portraying some of the general 
characteristics of this Home ; and 
now I purpose giving my Wil
mington friends a little information 
regarding the moral and social status 
of this Camp. In regard to the 
morality of this Home the standard 
is as high as could be expected but 
not as high as it ought to be. 
an old and true saying that old 
soldiers will drink, and while there 
are hundreds of staunch temperance 
men here, yet rum oligarchy has 
maay followers. Military life i 
conducive to a high order of mon 
and here is a great missionary 
for reformers. Everythin'' that can 
be done to induce men to live sober 
lives is done, but the origiusl Adam 
seems to be here in a modified form. 
Wheuever any law is violated here 
the offender is summarily punished, 
and the punishment is of a very 
stringent kind, and to any ordinary 
man one dose would act as a re
formatory power, but frequently 
here the same dose is repeated over 
and over again.

There is a beautiful church and 
services of a very interesting and of 
a very instructive kind arc regularly 
held. The Rev. Win. Earnshaw is, 
and has been for the past thirteen 
years, the efficient and popular cliap- 
ain of this Home. The Rev. gen

tleman is well-known by many mem
bers of the Methodist Conference of 
Wilmington. He is what is known 
as the patriotic pastor, having 
offered his services to his country. 
When Lee penetrated Penna., Chap
lain Earnshaw was then preaching 
to a flourishing congregation near 
Gettysburg. .Since then he has 
signally demonstrated the oft-re
peated truth “that he serves God 
jest who best serves his fellow- 
men.” He has served God by 
serving his country and he has made 
»aciilices in this service.

It would seem as though the pres
ence and possession of such a man 
would result in the puriticatiou of 
the moral miasma, but when we re
member that every nationality is 
here represented and that each one 
brings with him the customs of his 
country, the mystery will vanish, 
and I am surprised to find so much 
harmony in the midst of so many 
diametrically [opposed customs. 
We have a few Atheists and some 
few that are here if they were in 
Wilmington would no doubt join 
the Liberal League. Of course this 
class is difficult to deal with, and 
in addition to the Tea Command
ments a very high fence encompasses 
this paradise but eveu these fences 
don’t always suffice, for we have 
some men here that don’t hesitate 
to break the Ten Commandments, 
but they sometimes jump the ten 
foot fence. Socially speaking our 
Home differs but little from the 
Eden that Adam dwelt in. Each 
Adam here has not an Eve as he 
had. In fact, we are in one sense 
a camp of aged orphans, but then 
perhaps poor Adam would have 
been better off here than in Eden. 
He would have had no Eve to have 
tempted him here. Then again, if 
Adum had lived in the Soldiers’ 
Home instead of in Eden and had 
yielded to his propensity for steal
ing apples that didn’t belong to him, 
if he had done that in this Home, 
instead of turning him out to become 
a tramp as they did in Eden, our 
good governor would have called 
our forefather up and said unto him, 
“Adam, 1 will give you thirty days 
in the guard house for appropriating 
those apples, aud if you persist in 
practicing those unmilitary tricks, I 
will use my influence to have you 
sent to Congress, there to be bull
dozed by Ben Butler and Ben Hill.”

J. C. Bryant.

Brandywine Summit

Camp Grounds, 8t. Paul's Circle, 
Alignai 12, 1880.

UorreRi>ondenoe of the Gazette.
Wednesday morning, not mach change 

u iLings. The people are gather!ug, 
.ml we Lave entered into the regular 
A-ork, wblcL amounts to six dill -rent 
kinds of religious services a day.

Preaching at. the stand last evening by 
Dr. ,1. H. Caldwell, who had read for a 
foundation lor his remark»the lithchap- 
ter of the Book of Numbers. His dis
course was a summary of the Jews from 
lie lime that Jacob and his family went 
lowu to Egypt, and Moses their great 
loader who had brought them out of 
heir bondage in their way to the prom
ood land; ami with a short sketch of 

ni muring», for they werj tired of 
uauua, and their lust for fl**sli. Moses 
appoints seventy elders, who prophesied 
before the people, and in answer to Josh
ua, who wished Io r* attain E dad aud 
Vie lad from prophesying, Moses said : 
“ Would God that all the Lord’s people 
weie prophets.” The speaner then made 
a practical application of thi- text to the 
GnristUu Church at this day. The dis
course was both spiritual aud iustruc-

SECOND EDITION Ihe Tolee of the JPrces.
From the New Yuik World, Aug. 11th.

(.entrai Kilpatrick bas been declaring 
to I lie Republicans oi Audroecoggln 
county, Me., that the “Democrat! made 
their greatest blunder this year atcilicin- 
uaii.” The General should never make 
a si atemeut be knows to be untrue to 
an audience aware of its untrutbfulneaa.
if General Hancock’s nomination___
such a mistake, why is Maine flooded 
w 11 Republican orators of eminence 
thus early in the campaign, and why 
does Mr. Balinejdedar tha [ bey arc l a - 
iii£ “a bard fight of it” in a ölate which 
hasn’t fail- d hitherto to give every 
Republican nominee for President a 
majority of from 16,000 up to 32,000 In a 
vole of 120,000hr so?

From tbe New York Sun, Aug. lltb.
'Ihe Newton, Mass., Republican, a 

netvspapei which supurts General Gar- 
lie d for President, says:

“We cannot refrain from reiterating 
our belief that the party would Lave 
eiiiered the campaign with either Hayes 
or Edmunds at tbe head of the ticket 
wii b far more certainty of success than 
wli li tbe present candidate. We may be 
hasty in foreboding a Republican defeat 
in November. We truly hope we are 
mistaken.”

These prognostications Cali hardly be 
called cheerful, but they undoubtedly 
have the merit of sincerity.

College Reunion at Chautauqua
Chautauqua, Aug. 11__ A lec

ture last evening by Dr. J. M. Buck- 
ley, editor of the New York Chrii- 
tiun Advocate, and a stereopticou 
exhibition, closed the day’s pro
gramme.

At the reunion of Plii-Kappa-Psi 
thirteen colleges were represented, 
and Hon. G.S. T. Dodd, of Phila
delphia, presided. Letters were 
read from Carl Schurz, Robert T. 
Burdette, of the Burlington Hawk- 
eye, aud several other public men.

A historical sketch of the society 
was read by D. C. List, of Wor
cester College, Ohio, and the college 
songs were sung. In the evening 
tiie Plii-Kappa-Psi went over the 
lake on an excursion to Lakewood, 
where a banquet, toast, speeches, 
aud music, some of which was the 
composition of the members, closed 
the reunion at a late hour.

Friday is National Day here. The 
programme includes an address by 
Schuyler Colfax, a lecture by Joseph 
Cook, a telephone concert in the 
amphitheatre, fireworks, an illumi
nated fleet, an electric fountain, etc.

Dying at 106-
ICastuN, Fa., Aug. 11 —Mrs. Elizabeth 

It alker, aged lOGdled at Phillipsburg, N. 
J , this morning. She was born at Black 
Waler County Kildare, Ireland, ln 1T74. 
tier first sickness was on Friday last.

UP WITH THE FLAG!F . lut found on tile at Geo. r,sm“v.-wf“pap<” Advertising 
Lev» Liiere advertising 
Lspr““ur 1 ’■ far 111 n New York.

RAPIDLY growing heavier.

Dit. TANNER ONLY TEN POUNDH LIGHT-
KK TUAN WHEN UI6 FANT WA8 BE
GUN.

Dr. Tatiuer said yesterday that he 
felt Hist rate, and that he expected tu 
weiih 180 pounds before his appetite is 
satisfied. Hu gained 5$ pounds in 
twenty-four hours, and he uow weighs 
147 pounds, or only 10$ pounds less 
than when he began his fasting. His 
weight wheu lie started from Minneapo
lis was 180 pounds, and he was surprised 
when he got on the scale to find that he 
weighed oui) 157$ pounds at the begin 
uing of bis fast.

Ills appetite continues excellent. He 
ate and drank yesterday as follows: 2 A. 
M.—ounces of wine. 5—1$ ounces 
of wine. 7:15—1 cracker and 7 ounces 
of milk to stay his stomach while wait
ing foi breakfast. 7:25—18 oysters, 3 
era.kers, Ö ounces of milk. 9:30 8 oun
ces of milk. 10—A piece of his Tennes

see watermelon. 11—Another piece of 
wa ermelou a id one apple. 12 M.—15 
raw oysters, 4 crackers, and 2 ounces of 
wine. 2 P. M.—10 ounces of potatoes 
and 2 large peaches. 3—5 la ge peaches. 
4:48—More melon. 7:20—1$ dozens of 
oy-ters, 4 era kers, 8 ounces of milk,and 
2 ounces of wine.

Dr. Tanner gained in weight between 
noon and 7 P. M. 2$ pounds, care being 
taken to weigh him in the same cloth
ing that he ha* been weighed in iu the 
course of the fast. He slept well yester
day and received many visiiors. His 
watchers were Dis. K. A. Gunn. Alex- 
au 1er Wilder aud H. 8. Jarupbel). His 
receipts from the halts of admission 
tickets to Claredon Ha 1 will be about 
$500 after expenses are paid. This small 
return is accounted for by the fact that 
many free tickets were issued and some 
of these were often used three or four 
times a day. The expanses of carriage 
riding aud attendance at the hail were 
heavy and on some days, when Dr. Tan
ner so ordered visitois were prevented 
from going iu.

Dr. Tanner said yesterday that but 
meagre accounts have been given of his 
actual sensations during the fast. These 
he proposes to ciJarge'upou in his lectures 
He was by no means frightened when 
toid that on the last day of the fast his 
blood had the appearance of that of a 
man suffering from typhus fever. He 
sleeps well aud dunks but little water.

th îles D. Keep editor of tbe Wall 
Street, Dally Aewa, bas been offering 
$1,000 to tbe person who shall abstain 
longest from food iu a fasting match. He 
said yesterday that there are live entries. 
1 lie tilth contestant entered yesterday, 
and he was sent to Mr. Keep by Dr. 
Hammond He claims that he can abstaiu 
from food and water thirty days and an 
additional twenty days from food. Mr. 
Keep says that he has no evidence of any 
record of this man, but be comes highly 
recommended by Dr. Hammond. He ex
pects that the match will begun about 
the 1st of September. Dr. Hammond he 
says has consented to assist in supervis
ing the contest.

THE BAYAR0 CLUB’S DEMON
STRATION.ncock,

it Soldier Statesman.
A Successful Pole Raising and a 

Large Meeting.
to the

miRTANT NOTICE.

„KOltMATION IIKQUE8TED 

, MT10NAI. HKADQUABTKBS.

lias been offi-

It at

CITY CLRHK KKAZRH GIVES SOME 

WHOLESOME FIGURES—ADDRESSES 

BY MESS IIS. SHARPLEY AND PRNING- 

TON.

heir
loving notice 
(d by the National Démocrat

ie Committee :
jock anl English Campaign 

which

f

’1 ho pole-raising by the Bayard Club 
of tho Eighth Ward, at Ninth aud 
liOmburd streots, last evening, was a 
successful demonstration, in which 
over two thousand representatives of 
the earnest democracy of W’iltniugton 
heartily participated. 'ihe entire 
Eighth Ward was aroused, and even 
the lailies entered into the spirit of 
ih« occasion, and graced the meeting 
witti their presence during the entire 
evening.

oilier ui*ttU'*stwns 
Democratic candidates are

lo semi to prospectus 
said : “We believe that the amouutof 
money assessed and to be collected 
during the present fiscal year, is 
enough under any circumstances ex
cepting only on the condition that the 
same measures of extravagance and 
waste which have obtained in ihe past 
should continue in the future.” The 
“same measures of extravagance” 
have not continued, aud therefore 
these gentlemen are in honor bound to 
vote for Democratic Councilmen who 
have stopped these extravagances or 
eat their own words.

In conclusion Mr. Frazer held that 
the excellent management of city af
fairs by the Democrats would insure 
their triumph iu the approaching city 
electiou. Recently an enthusiastic ad
mirer of Gen. Hancock had said the 
Democrats would “carry every State 
in the Uuion except Iowa, and that’s 
doubtful and so he would say of the 
city election. The Democrats will 
carry every ward in the city except the 
Seventh, and that’s doubtful.

Clerk Frazer’s speech was listened 
to with close and careful attention, 
and he was gre ted with enthusiastic 
applause when he concluded.

Harry Sharpley, Esq , President of 
City Council, followed aud spoke for 

hour in au able discussion of na
tional issues, and the relative merits of 
the Presidential candidates of the re
spective parties.

H. R. Pennington, Esq., spoke brief
ly upon national issues, and at 10:30 
o’clock the meeting adjourned with 
hearty cheers for everything Demo
cratic.

Dining the evening the Millard 
Band enlivened the occasion with ex
cellent music.

The meeting was a grand success, 
and the Eighth Ward Democrats are 
justly proud of it.

W. H. BAUN UM, 

Nat. Dein. Com mitte«, 

UH Fifth Avenu«.,

New York,

E gbt o’clock prayer meeting as usual. 
On account of the tire which laid waste 
he trees as well as the tents, and to sup 

plj tho Hhade at the stand, 
iug made a large awning, which we ex
pert to have up this evening.

Preacblug at the stand bv the Rev. A. 
Steugel, pastor of the Uuion Church; 
uxt, Acts 8 : 21, “For thv heart is not 
right iu Ihe sight of God.” The sermon 

a very good oue.
Children’« meeting In Sr. Paul’s tent, 

u charge of Rev. C. A. Centinau.
Our preacher at 7 o’clock

mu

are bav-

mul local ion ol tlioirnaiue

of the number ofitatement
HiioUtl-

RAISING THE POLE.

This operation was commenced be
fore 7 o’clock, and was viewed with 
interest by a large crowd. The affair 
was managed by Mr. Edward Jordan, 
an experienced rigger, and passed off 
in a highly successful manner. At the 
lirst attempt the top splice broke, and 
after it was fixed it was deemed best 
to cut about ten leot from tho top of 
the pole, which was accordingly done. 
An a substitute for the hickory brush 
thus removed a new broom was lashed 
fast to the top of the pole, indicative 
of the clean sweep that will be made 
by the Democracy of Delaware iu tho 
approaching election.

The second attempt proved successful 
in every respect, ami as t he crowd pull
ed lustily at the ropes the pole rose in 
Lite air and finally settled iu the hole, 
where it was tightly rammed, it tow- 
red in the air over a hundred feel, not

withstanding the manner iu which it 
had been shortened,while the new broom 
waved conspicuously and defiantly at 
the top.

At lust it seemed as though the pole 
was rather too slender for tbe purpose, 
but after ttie ropes were adjusted it stood 
up, tall and straight, presenting a really 
graceful appearance. The halyards were 
then adjusted, preparatory to raising the 
Hag.

I names of officers.

cctiugt held.Luutiof
the Rev.

r. 8. T McConnell. Hl» text wa» in the 
ID ni. chapter of the Act» of the Apostles, 
• u I pu.'t of the 8th vorne, “But ye »hall 
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost 
Is come upon you.” The serinou was 
among the best, giving to tbe believers 
and unh.-lievern both their portion, to 
stir them up to act while the opportuni
ty wa* given.

I he congregation thi» afternoon wa» 
fair, the weather good, but warm. A. T.

IPoRTKK, the Republican cau- 
i.f Indiana, has 

isatid dollars forcd leu tli
He is not willingI purpi ses.

Lucb money for the privilege 

■defeated, and told the Slate 
L it they did not like »t they

oue else on the ticket inMillie
This, uf course, will not be 

l ii is a vfal aggravating to 

pleasuie of handling Porter’«

STILL ANOTHER.

The News this morning contains tho 
following special despatch from Middle- 
own under date of August 11 :
A colored

a hearing here to-day, before Esquire 
Vazey, lor assaultiug a young colored 
girt. Tbe charge is made by the girl, 
who says that the affair occurred on .lie 
faim of Martin Appletou, a short dis
tance below OdeBsa, aud that he, before 
perpetrating the acr, bad chloroformed 

an was arrested by Consta-

was arrested and hud

ildjiuti lUudal! lo Phlladel- 

»Dil Stetiger lu the southern 

ce and Dill in central Peuu- 

the north and Uop- 

Ivolt, organizing the partyf 

I State I» in ihe best of bauds, 

irqpreHonis auch a front a» it 

id for many yeara.—j Lancaster

Icott

her. The
ole Win. R. Rothweli.

The gill’s evidence at the trial was 
conclusive, and the man 
io custody. He was taken to New Cas
tle en tbe 9:15 p. in. freight. The cul
prit’s name is James Moody. He is forty- 
six years of age. Tilt girl is Amy Wa
ter», aged about twelve year«.

Jt is rumored that Moody is au old 
offender, aud is wanted by tbe authori- 

for tbe commission of a similar 
uffeuse at Centreville. Tbe 
the neighborhood have no fait 
girl’s story, and say plainly that the 

■ charge is a trumped-up one.

remauded

Ever to be Remembered*
H0U! V ltKPKKSKNTATIVKS 

AGO.
CougrfeHloiial Record, V’ol. V„

hy ihe House liej/reseniatives 
td States, That It is the duty of 
I to declare, ami tlu» House does 
Jemly declare, that Hainuel J. 
the Stale of New York received 
IrtU aud ninety six electoral 
llje office of President of the 

IMui, all ol which votes 
lata Un*
w io llit- B. al oi u 
b Ihe President of tl

» T1JKKK V LA T1IK C LU 118 ON THE MARCH.

Meanwhile, a number of the Ward 
organizations had assembled at their re
spective hi adquarters and proceeded to 
ihe vicinity of Ninth and Lombard Sts., 
where they merged into oue line of pa- 

ade, aud marched around the. Eighth 
Ward, headed by the Millard Band. Tbe 
organizations thus represented were the 
Niutli Ward E. L. Marlin Club, the 
Tenth Ward Hickories, the Fifth Ward 
Club, the Young Men’s Democratic 
Club, the Seventh Ward Club and the 
Second Ward Club. The line uumber-
• d seven or eight hundred men,aud their 
progress through the streets of the Eighth 
Ward was greeted with hearty cheers by 

the residents.
When the line reached Ninth and 

Pine streets, and proceeded in open 
or.ter to the place of meeting, the flag 
was run up amid the cheers of the more 
than two thousand people by this time 
assembled. The breeze being tine, the 
(lag was soon tioatiug proudly from the 
l>eak, and theu the crowd gathered 
around the speakers’ stand to listen to

• ho speaking.
Councilman Win. McMenamin pro

dded, and tirst introduced Clcik of 
Council E. B. Frazei, who delivered an 
able and effective address upon city fi
nances. in opening he congratulated 
the Eighth Ward Democracy upon their 
wisdom in selecting such energetic and 
capable men as Col. Wm. B. Nor
ton and Wm. McMcnainiu to represent 
hem in the City Couucil. He next 

proceeded to contrast Republicau man
agement of city tiuauces with the man
agement by the Democrats for the past 
i,wo years, and here are some of the fig
ures he presented :

Lu 1878, January 1st, the 
Republicans appropriated 

for curreut expenses,
By September 1st, these ap- 

piopriatious were so near
ly exhausted that extra
ordinary appropriations 
had to be made, amount

ing to
Tbit», nearly all tbe appropriations 

for the year were exhausted in eight 

months.
During July, 1878, there 

was received by the Tax 

Collectors,
August 18th, 1878, the City 

Treasurer reported an 
over draft lu bank of

people 
u in t

in
the

»KW ADVEKriNMENlN.

j .’OR HALK—A five roomed house In
JU good order, front yard, lot 15x100 feel. 
Price $350 dollars, clear of all Incum
brance

&ug!2-8t.

SUE WANTED A REST.
SENT TO JAL.

Frederick Creuse, who entered the 
residence of W. L. Thomas, on Tuesday 
night, a full account of which was given 
Iu yesterday’s Uazkttb, 
hearing at, 11 o’clock yesterday morning 
before the Mayor, who held him in the 
• urn wf $2.000 for court.

He was taken lo New Castle yesterday 
afternoon in a carriage by Chief Max
well. He still suffers acutely from bis 
wound.

Yeste.day afternoon about 5 o’clock, 
officer Bernhardt found Mary Durney 
wandering around the streets. As 
she wanted to take up t >o much of the 
pavement, the officer was of the opinion 
that she had better be confined in a 
smaller space, so lie escorted her to the 
City Hall and she «as placed in one of 

the waiting rooms.
At the hearing before tbe Mayor last 

evening she was placed iu the dock, and 
upon being asked her name by tbe 
Chief, she replied, “You kuow my 
name.” At this His Uouor looked up, 
and gazing at the woman with a twinkle 
in his eje, replied : “Oh, yes; 1 know 
you, Mary.” “Of course you do,” re

plied Mary.
Officer Barnhardt testified as to how 

he found Mary waudering around the 
streets, and during his testimony she 
assented with a hearty “Yres.”

“She was a little weak in the head, as 
it were,” interrogated His Honor.

“Yea,” replied the officer.
Turuiug to the prisoner the Mayor 

said : “Mary you need a little rest,” to 
which Mary responded, “Yes 1 do.”

“Bend her over for fifteen days, 
Chief,” was the decision of the Mayor.

A* Mary was beiug led from the dock 
she turned around and exclaimed, “Oh. 
my God, fifteen days where?”

At this the Court and spectators burst 

into a hearty laugh.

. Apply to
ÜVAN8 PENNINGTON. 

No. 5 E. Eighth street.
ere

I hlgimi, I ei tilled and giveu a IMPORTED WIT.
veruinenl,

a TTENTION YOUNG MEN’S DEMO- 
1\ CRATIC CLUB.—A meeting of the 
ciub will be neld this evening at the 
Democratic headquarters. 220 Market 
si reel, at 8 o’clock. Ru»lness of import
ai. ce is to he transacted, and a full at- 
L'udance Is desired.

Senate, iu 
wliti iu« Constitution and 

Ie Hintes, by electors
[it.eand qualitied 
of wlioiu had been duly ap- 
delect*! iu a manner directed 
lalature of the State In and for 

•-'W'l his vote

Inductive Ratiocination : Mamma— 
“When grandpapa was your age,Effie, 
tea was tefi shillings a pound, and 
bread a shilling a loaf !” Effie—“And 
is that why poor grandpapa is so thin? 
London Punch.

The young wife and the old friend : 
“Have you seen my.pipe, love?” “Do 
you mean your meerschaum, darling?’ 
“Here it is, inside the fender. It 
smelt so of that horrid tobacco that 
I washed it for you !” — London 
Punch.

such e.ec

t TTENTION WILLIAMS CLUB.
A There will be a meeting of the o ub 
on Friday 13th Inst., at 7*^ o’clock, at thslr 
headquarters No. 222 Market street, for 
ihe purpose ol electing company officers 
and other business, by order or the club.

JAMES McGLINCHEY, 
President.

LOCAL POLITICS.

A meeting of tbe Youug Men’s Demo 
cra'io Club will be held this evnnlng at 
he headquarters, 220 and 222 Market 

-dreet, at 8 o’clock. A full attendance is 
requested. The roll will be open to re
ceive

fbe Williams Club will meet at the 
same place on Friday evening next to 
elect company officers. A full attend
ance is reduested.

aforesaid ;
d Hamit tl J, '1 ilden having thus 

ajority uj the electors 
. I . , , thereby duly
tndenl uj ifie / 'axled Mates 
r,fkUyii ,Jf Jour years, comtnenc- 
«A tluy 0/ Mure/1, A. 1) 1H77;

ouie further déchirés that Thus. 
l'An mvmg receive, the same 
weuoral voles |jr the office ol 
»! fili UuUcd MtHiesttm 
J»8uuu,ij. ru,(eu fur fri 

Said, the said votes having 
•>» th. Mime |irr»una 

»r lie wilil TllUeu lor Fre.l- 
.r;“111“1 tue name time 
wnnauntr it |8 the opinion

fUl(l ho mas A. 
i.Pr ,St!Ue 0J Indiana was duly 
0/ lour . ^ t,ie U/itted Males
V . Uwrs, comm 
welt, a. |H77

au£l2-2t.oj
members.

1 jROPObALB FOR WOOD.
1 Proposais for the delivery of 
ihouaaud (1000) cords of sweet gum and 
white poplar wood at oar wharves on the 
hrlstiana will be received by us until 

the first day of Heptember, 1880. 
Conditions—All pieces must be

L-ark-i8hness—First Youug Lady: 
I hate this horrid walking; we look 
just like the animals coming out of 
the Ark. Second ditto: Ark a-dian 
bliss compared to this,Maud; they had 
a gentleman to see them out. Noah 
would be decidedly preferable to Miss 
McStiuger.—London Judy.

“More than Seven”—Mabel—“Give 
us a cake, auntie. 1 kuow you’ve got 
oue iu your basket.” Auntie (an ear
ly riser)—“No, dear; they are roses 

been gat bering, and they wouldn’t 
like beiug given to a little girl who 
gets up so late iu the morning.”— 
Mabel—“Go on, auntie; they wouldn’t 
mind. They lays in their bed all day 
when they gets a chance aud nobody 
don’t pick them.”—London Fun.

»I- General Mews.

SAWEDShoemakeis to the number of i00 are 
«till on strike at Chicago.

The Republican State Convention of 
vieorgia will meel In Atlanta on Septem

ber 7.

John 13. Buck, a census enumerator, 
committed suicide at Macou, Miss., yes
terday, by drowuing.

The receipts from iuternal revenue 
yesterday were $404,787.53, and from 
customs, $1,024,170.88.

U. A. Herbert was renominated for 
Congress yesterday by the Democrats of 
the Sscond Alabama district.

General James G. Robinson 
terday nominated far Congress by the 
Republicans of the Ninth Ohio district.

Secretary Thompson addressed the 
duz ns of Sa Tdiueuto in the Assembly 
chamber and left on tbe afternoon train 
yesterday tor the East.

Captain Kn Is met the members of the 
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce 
and other gentlemen, yesterday, and 
^ave bis views at length regarding a 
ship railroad acioss the isthmus.

The coal heavers and ptssers employed 
by the Fall River line of steamers at 
New Yoik struck yesterday morning a 
the company’s dock, pier 28 North Riv
er. The strikers are about twenty iu 
number.

five feet lengths, square at both ends.
dead woodMuhl be free oi hark, and 

will be received; slicks over ten Inch«« 
iu diameter must be split In halves.stloka 
v* . er 12 Inches in diameter mustbesplit In 
qaarters. The thousand cords must be 
delivered before the first day of Deoember 
bat bias will be received for any quantity 
that the bidder will guarantee to deliver, 

e reserve the right to reject all bids.
CHARLES WANNER <t CO., 

au^l2 tseplw. Wilmington, Del.
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H,PPy Restoration.

iSSFr-Ä
“»y, liver « K 
remedy «»a
X.Y *'!! MASFORD. 

‘•»reb.,25, lsso.

r

The greatest kesort ;fob a sinqjle 
DAY’S PLEASURE IN /’HE WORLD.—ScriÖ- 

's Monthly.
any

r urinary trouble, 
recover."

Mary Cooney Again-
A glance at the tirai occupant of the 

Jock at the police hearing, last evening 
disclosed the well-known ieatures of 

Mary Cooney.
Mary had been imbibing too fieely ol 

that which “biteth like a serpent and 
strength like an adder.”

had testified to Ihe fact of finding 
Mary drunk, the Mayor informed her 
that alle wasgettiug drunk too frequently. 
In expatiation ol her oflence Mary said 
that she had met a lady trieud who gave 
her a drink, but she did not consider her 
a friend, to give li.r whiskey. This 
slatem.nl had no effect on the Mayor, 
aud lie required her to pay 50 cent, anc 

costs.

FIGHT AT MIDDLE I’OWN. SIMITTH’S
CONkY ISLAND

$395,140 50

bhe—“Of course you went 
Monsieur Kenan’s lecture on Marcus 

He —“No, I diüu’t. Who

Culture :
*«eiiuKi I

THURSDAY.
No. 4 K of ,,SgfâSL

TRAMPS ENUAGB IN A ROW DURING
WHICH ONE OF THU NUMBER IS SER

IOUSLY CUT.

Yostorday, Middletown was the 
the scuiio of a bloody fight betwoeu a 
number of “poach plucks.” The fight 
lasted for some time during which 
knives and razors wore drawn aud 
flourished indiscriminately, 
what oscasioned the fight is unknown. 
Several of the number were knocked 
down, and considerably bruised up.— 
During the affray one of the number 
named
deep gash about six inches long across 
the abdomen, which may prove fatal, 
l'lie wounded man sought assistance 
of one of tiie physicians in the town, 
hut tiie said physician refused to even 
look at tiie wound. He I hereupon 
walked witli great difficulty to the 
station aud made known his injuries 
to the conductor of tho train that was 
about to leave for this city. The con
ductor placed kim iu the riding car 
and brought him to this city.

Upon arriving at the depot sergeant 
Jones was apprised of the case, anil lie 
had the man removed lo llie Uity Hall, 
from whence lie was taken in a carriage 
to the Almshouse, where Dr. Springer 
sewed up the wound. The man’s iu- 
juries are of a serious nature,and should 
mflainalioii set iu, they may prove fatal. 
Tiie authorities of Middletown succeed
ed iu arresting four ol the combatants, 
and they were taken to New Gastle tins 
morning. It is probably that one of the 
tour who it is supposed cut Lannau, will 
be brought to this city, and given a 
hearing before the Mayor.

EXCURSION,

MONDAY, AUOUBT Zki, 1800. Over IO 
.lours at thi« celebrated watering place, 
ueave Wilmington, Del,, via P.,w.aB. 
ii. K., at 6.30 a. m., by special to Jersey 
Juy, thence by steamer "Richard W toe ir
on” direct to tbe great Iron pier at Coney 
upland, arriving there at 11,i5 a. m. The 
mil down the bay Is a splendid excursion 
>i lisell; passing iu view tiie great East 
River bridge. Governor’« Island, Staten 
island, the Narrows, fortifications, Ac., 
with ocean steamers aud vessels of ail 
xindH coming aud going. The island at 
.light is brilliantly lighted with electric 

gills. Splendid bathing and excellent 
facilities. Open air concerts dally, after- 
uoon aud evening, by some of the best 
bands In the country. Returning leava 
the island 10 p. m., for a graud moonlight 
sail up the bay.

lor round trip including pier
admission............. ........................ ................... .

Children under 10 years of age........ 1.50
• lekets are now for sale at the book 

»tore ol C. F. Thomas A Co., 421 Market 
street.

Will be presented to every oue purchas
ing a tloket for this excursion, Peroy’s 
1‘ockel Dictionary oi Coney Island The 

will be numbered and 
checks given a» usual on these excursions. 
No crowd. Tickets limited.

augl0-d,lltaw2t.

OTICE—TO SCHOOL COMMITTEE*.
Office of state Treasurer, ) 

Dover, Del., August 10,1880. j 
Notice is hereby given to the School 

Committees of the respective sohooi dis
ci lets within this State, chat 1 have ap
portioned among tiie several oountles of 
this butte, the clear income for the pres
ent year of the fund for e#t&blishing free 
.schools and have divided and distributed 
the share thus apportioned to each coun
ty among the several Districts, as follows: 
To each of the districts in the oliy of Wil
mington, New Castle County, $131.28 and 
to each of the other Districts in New Cas
tle county *98.51. To each of the districts 
in Ket t county, $73.25 and to each of the 
districts in bussex county »57.32. The 
dividends due the districts in New Castle 
county are payable at the Farmers’ bank 
at New Castle: to the districts In Kent 
county at the Farmers’Bank at Dover, 
and to the districts In Bussex county at 
the Farmers’ Bank at Georgetown.

ROBERT J. REYNOLDS, 
State Treu», aud Trustee of ttebool Fund, 

augI2-4wd»W«

too-Mtfllt.
Aurelius? ’ 
is Marcus Aurelius?” She—“Why, a 
Roman emperor, to be sure,and a stoic!” 
He—“Haw, what’s a stqic?” She—“A 
Role? Well, at all events, Marcus 
Aurelius was one—at least he didn’t go 

so far as most stoics.
Uow far do they go?” She—“What a 
ridiculous question!” [Collapse of con
versation.—London Punch.

After tiie offi-
23,750 00

cer

He—“Didn’t he?

Justtt°“r,Pro8re»s.
11 *ith thal“t5”„ r"ut«» quick I,

k aban.if,! I,bulk-V “»»liloiueo, 
the iUlro:

«t« will. * luanaut Purva- 
'bio t0*ted, lit-
kiiliiy “u“"| »«mis, but CUIII-
M«, Ï'““»»»toil vegetables

lfUggiB|H l*ver an j bowel». 

, Aug. i

'Jch "hipiuenu.
•‘«venlie*»1.11'“6 Bllif’,ue»ts 
I: ,c 'Jcli*ware railroad

$208,500 IS Pfrail-
Secvetary Schurz to be IVedtletl-
Washington Letter.

It is rumored that the marriage oi 
Secretary Schurz ana Miss Irish, a clerk 

tiie luteriur Departmeut, will take 
place this fall. It will be rather a pri
vate allair. Miss Irish has been in the 
luterioi Department for several years.— 
lier father holds the fine position as 
chief of the bureau of engraving aud 
priming of the Treasury Department.

1,225 31
lly August 20lb, this overdraft was in

creased to $0,378 83. Thus, all llie July 
taxes and August collections, and all the 
revenues of the water and other De
partments had been collected and spent 
before Llie Democrals came into power, 
while tho August bills remained unpaid.

On the $2d of August, two notes 
were discounted, one for $20,000. aud 
one for $10,000, while still another for 
$20,000 was discounted on Sept. 2d,to 
raise money for the payment of salaries 
aud other curreut exponBCS. And yet, 
with all this borrowing, there was an 
overdraft on September 12tU of 
$385 82.

This waa tbe state of financial af
fairs when tbe Democrats came into 
the control of Council. And among 
tbe first things they found were two 
Htreet departmeut pay rolls amounting 
to $2,803 39—more than Mr. McMena- 
min spent upon the streets in five 
months. This meney was recklessly 
spent for the purpose of electing Gal
lagher Mayor, but they failed, after

I!Michael Launan received a
ENLARGING THEIR SHOPS.

The Baltimore Ceutral Railroad 
Company arc enlarging their shops at 
Lamokiu ho as to accommodate their 
increased business. The exteusive re
pairs being made to the rolliug stock of 
both the Baltimore Ceutral and West 
Chester Railroads makes an increase of 

capacity necessary, 
shop and tiie car shop are both being 
very much enlarged.

*3 00Henry Hanson, 47 years of age, res'd- 
Third, Puila.,ing on Clark street, abo 

was drowned yesterday by tailing into 
the Delaware River from a float on 
which he was working.

The blacksmith
seats in theThe Pleasures of Hope.

When the body is bowed with pain an 
InleuHe longing for relief bring» hoie* 

may brighten the »uttering but it 
like till» how 
Warner’» tsafe

THE ATLANTIC CITY 8U1C1DE. 

Atlantic City, N. J., August 11.— 
The body of the young man fourni deau 

the Shelburne House ifc 
That his death 

seem» cleat 
labeil-

«y,.. P. T. E. SMITH, 
Manager.78 car loads 

14 “ *t 
25 “

4 “ ««
2 “ «t

bit,.
i. At a tl yesterday

»till here unclaimed, 
wa» caused by laudauu 
iroia the fact tw o empty bottle» 
bd were found on L1« person, which bore 

arks ol violeuce. À card iu li i» 
pocket wa» iuHcnbed: “I 
Hacker; I résilié ar 2214 Mouut Veruou 
street, Philadelphia.” There was also a 
slip of paper iu his pouket containing 
the follow tug : “Mrs. G. W. Hacker, 338 
Elev. uth a\ nu-, New York, care of \ 
Mi . Br-t li'j.ii o. Mrs. Ocean, Haver- 
-Law. N'• w York-

He >.os apparently about 25 years old, 
auu wore a blue suit, tine boots and a 
straw hat. He ha» a dark complexion 
am) a moustache. An iuquest wa» held 
yesterday afternoon.

does not c
welcome la such a friend 
Kidney and Liver Cure, bringing hope 
health and happiness aud the Joys ol a 
renewed life.

A JERSEY PRIZE FIGHT.

A prize tight occurred in the quiet 
towu of Woodbridge on Thursday lost, 
between John Church of New Bruns- 
wioh, 15i> pounds, and Oscar Packer, ol 
Princeton, 185 pounds, in which the lat
ter was victorious after a struggle of 31 
rounds, 
time.

N
5 DAmericans Travelling; Abroad

Will find all of Dr. Pierce’s Family Med- 
tciues on sale iu all priucipai drug i 
aud at the London brauch of the W 
Dispensary, Great Russel Street Build- 
lug». Goldeu Medioal Dl»CDvery is a 
must potent alterative or blood cleausiDg 
elixir. It dispels all humors, and cure» 
blotches, pimples, eruptions, king’s evil 
or scrofula, enlarged glauds, swelhogs, 
iuternal soreue»», ulcers, and virulent 
blood poison» that, unremoved, rot out 
the vital machinery. Dr. Pierce’s Pellets 
—little sugar-coated pills—are au agree
able aud uioflt cleansing cathartic ; re
move offensive aud acrid accumulations, 
thereby preventing t'eveis aud kindred 
affections. World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, proprietors, Buffalo am 
Loudon. augS-tit eod

George B.ben,
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Church wat knocked eut of store» 
or Id's

3 “: WILL SPEAK IN CHESTER.

John H. Harris, the colored Democrat, 
has Arranged to speak three times iu 
Chester uext week. On Tuesday even- 
he will speak at the Soul h Chester Drove 
Yard Hotel, and on Wednesday aud 
Thursday evenings at ihe Democratic 

club rooms.

Id

bilk 2 “ 
0 “ 
1 “ 
2 “

all.
The Republicans utterly failed to 

carry on this city government, with a 
tax ra'e of $1.20 on the $100, but let 
me show you what tho Democrats 
have done. On January 1st, 1879, they 
appropriated for 
$349,82780, and during the year redu
ced the tax rate to $1 15 on the $100. 
And uotw ithsianding the old bills leit

», 0 !INQUEST.

Depu'v Coroner l'aliuer held an re
quest yesterday alteruoon over the body 
ol Mary Wiialus, coi ned, aged four 
mouths, whose pareuts reside over Third 
street bridge. A verdict uf death from 
oholera Intar.tuiu was rendered.

0 “ 
1 « 
1 “
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PKKbUNAL.

Senator Bayard is visiting the house of 
Ihe daughters of tho la'6 Governor 
Frai cis on the shores of Narragansett 
Bay,

A NEW FOOTWAY.

A new footway lias been placed over 
the race at the foot of Market street. It 
is a very substantial 
doubt last for a number of year-.

»port,.
current expenses1

, and will oo150

i J


